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'.Bed. Room !

An Enstcr tide flows this way,
Bringing novelties of the day;
Tho very best, is nil 'twill bring
Beautiful drnperies, now, for spring.

Easter Sunday, ,
Is near ornament your house by changing old and dusty Drap-

eries and Curtains for new ones. The most beautiful lino just
come in all colors and new designs. The effects are grand.
Some are Pongee, others Sateen finish no matter which, they
are handsome.

We guaranteo no other but Henneways Silks to bo fast colors.

llU-ll- O JAUItU tllCCL, - UUCUttliUUUU, x it. p

Just opened a big lot of

111 men'8, youths' and boys' sizes.

Ranging in Prices thus: 10c, 15c, 19c, 20c, 25c, 39c, 40c, 50c.

Some at half regular value. Shoulder braces just hnlf price.

Simiur la .IBM. DUNCAN I WAIDLEY. . 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONBY,
Monongabela whiskey 60c a qt.
Pure ryo whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy.... 1 a ql.
Huperior Cognac Brandy $1.25 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum $1.75 a qt.

Furniture of every variety

- OUR

and price. Many specialties

worth columns of description

and praise. But we only have

room to mention a few things.
Chamber suits, $20 up ; rug-parlo-

r

suits, $40 up. All other
goods cut down at same rate.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOto

31 South Main St.

a

!
LiauorStore

II! (itch.
Bright and clean is tho house

wife's pride. Nothing contributes
so much to this as floors covered

with

Oil Cloth
and Linoleum.

"Wo huvo a largo stock, all widths
and qualities at lowest prices. New
patterns two yards wide at 50c,

one yard wido at 25c.

-

VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter anil "Wiener Beer,
liest brands of 6c Cigars and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

A COMBINATION"
Of tho Highest Quality and Lowest Prices.

(., Shuts tho Present Hard Times.

"Daisy," "Pansy," "Pond Lilly"
Fancy Minnesota Flour reduced to

4,m Per Barrel.
Choice Family Flour, $3.50 per bhl.

Two Cava Choice Fine Middlings,

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay,

Ouo Car Choice Heavy Oats,

Ten Tons of Pure Chop.

AT KEITERS.

iBOARDSUSTAINED

Test Cases on Vaccination
Decided at Williamsport.

AN EXHAUSTIVE OPINION

Tha Court HTlew tho Vaflts ami Decides
That tho Ilaard Had a night to llamas
Adtnlaliin to Children not Complying
With Ilia Ordluanoaa.

As the School Board of Shenaniloiih has
ordered that nil children who do not
bIiow certificates of vaccination by April
10, next, will ho suspended from tho pub
lic schools nud the people nro engaged in
discussing tho question whether the
Board has u right to make sucli nn order,
tho opinion in tho caso of Andrew J.
Duffleld vs. the School District of tho
city of Williamsport, which was decided
by Judge Mctzger, of Lycoming county,
on Thursday, will no doubt bo perused
with interest by tho Hhkai.d readers.

As tho child of Mr. Dufllold was not
vaccinated tho School Board of Williams
port refused to allow it to attend school
Mr. Duflleld asked the court for n man
damus commanding tho Board to admit
tho child.

The court recites nil that has been done
and proceeds to consider whether the
child has been unlawfully excluded. De-
cisions of the supreme court are cited to
the ellect that school boards are

tho same as counties and
townships, and that if they exercise their
discretionary powers unwisely there Is no
judicial remedy.

The opinion proceeds :

It imiHt bo conceded thatn School Board
can exercise no other powers than : First,
those granted in express words: second.
those necessarily or fairly implied in or
incident to uie powers expressly granted;
third, those essential to tho declared ob-
ject and purposes for which tho school
district was created.

After a careful research I find no act of
Assembly which by express words confers
upon uie school isoarii ui any district thopower exercised by the board of school
directors in this case. If, therefore, they
nave sucn power it must nrise uy neces-
sary implication. In nddltlon to the ex-
press powers delegated by the Legislature
of Pennsylvania to the boards of school
directors, enumerated in the act of 1854,
the Legislature granted them the nower
to cxerci&o a general supervision over the
publo schools of their districts. If in the
exercise of this power of general super
vision mo uoaru ol directors were to and
It necessary for the purpose of continuinir
the schools to adopt a sanitary measure
for the purpose of preventing tho spread
of disease among the pupils, wo think
thoy clearly ha vo the powor to adopt such
measure.

Tho imrnose of the school svstem Is the
education at the expense of the public of
all persons within certain ages. The ob-
ject of tho creation of districts is to more
conveniently nccomnlish the mirnow of
the system of public, schools. This object
cannot ue nccompusueu unless tue oody
having supervision of the schools in the
respective districts has power to adopt
suehjrules nnd regulations as would en-
able them nt all times to keep the schools
open, and aiTord all children of school ago
within tho district tho boneflt of proper
instruction. It is clenrly the right as well
'as the duty of tho board of school direc-
tors in case of imminent danger of tho
spread of contagious diseases to do every-
thing in their power that may bo deemed
necessary to prevent such diseases from
being enrriod and transmitted to the pu-
pils of tho school by those infected with
it or those who by reason of their contact
with infected persons are likely to Inocu-
late others with whom they are allowed
to mingle. This power it it oxlsts could
not bo advantageously exercised in anv
other way than by the exclusion from the
school ot tho parties who are likely to
spread the disease among the pupils. If
tho board of school directors had in no
case-suc- power they would be powerless
to preserve the oxistenco ot the schools
during the period when contagions dis-
eases were nbroad in tho community.

But it may be said that although In such
an emergency sucli power might ho ex-
orcised by nny temporary suspension of
the pupil, ho would have to bo reinstated
as soon as the danger ceased; that the
board of directors could not suspend any
pupil permanently for any such cause.
We may grant this position. But we do
not seo that this necessarily conflicts with
the position taken by the School Board
in this case. According to the facts
stated in Iho answer tho danger of this
disease becoming epidemic in the city ot
Williamsport lias not yel ceased to exist
and even during the contlnunnce of the
danger it is not proposed permanently to
exclude this pupil from school. He can
by his own act nny day mako himself
eligible for admission to the school. He
Is keeping himself out of school by refus-
ing to comply with the ordinance of the
city of Williamsport, which it was deemed
necessary by t he School Board of said dis-
trict to recognize as a precautionary
measure to prevent tho introduction and
spread of the loathsome disease of small-
pox in tho city of Williamsport.

Granting, however, that no snch danger
exists and no such emergency has arisen
which would Justify the School Board in
assuming such authority of their own
volition, are they not justified in exclud-
ing from school any pupil who seeks tp
enter in violation of tho ordinance of the
city of Williamsport? In such n case is
not the pupil illegally attempting to enter
the school and are not tho board of direc-
tors simply discharging their duty when
they refuso to admit it in violation of the
city ordinancef

Granting, for the sake of the argument,
that the school board have no policu
nower. nud. therefore, can make no rules.
orders, or regulations relating to the
health of tho children, they certainly have
a right to obey nnd enforce obedience to
tho ordinances on tho subject enacted by
tho properauthorltles. With tho
wisdom of this ordinance we have nothing
to do, Tho city ot Williamsport having
the undoubted power to make regulations
to eecuro the general health of the in-
habitants, are tho Judges of the necessity
of adopting the measure In controversy
for the prevention of the spread of the dis-
ease of smallpox. If uo necessity any

longer oxlsts for such an ordinance then
it ought to be repealed. Until it is re-
pealed It hinds ns law in this city.

We cannot, therefore, conclude that the
School Board was guilty of any unlawful
net In refusing to ndmit tho child of tho
plaintiff to nny of the public schools in
this city, who asked to bo admitted with-
out compliance with such ordinance of
the city and in violation thereof, and
stubbornly refuses to comply therewith
without nny sufficient cnti-- e on its part
for so doing. Plaintiff's child is only ex-
cluded so long ns it refuses to comply
with tho law of this city relating to vac-
cination and no longer.

LOWENSTEIN OONVIOTED.
Sealed Vrrdlct Itreclvad This Startling In

the I.lhel Cane.
Special to Evknino IIeiiai.ii.

PoTTSVILLE, Mnrch 17. Tho libel suit
of Samnel Beard against
Samuel Lowenstcln, of Tamaqua, went to
tho jury nt four o'clock yesterday after-
noon nnd tho jury retired with instruc-
tions to hand a sealed verdict to the court
this morning.

The return of tho jury wns opened when
the court convened to day and it found
Lowcnsteln guilty.

In the Butler township caso of 51. J.
Sweeney vs. Owen Couroy tho jury ren
dered n, verdict Inst evening iludlng
Conroy guilty of nssnnlt and battery nnd
aggravated assault and battery, but ac
quitted tho accused on tho charge of as
sault nnd battery with Intent to kill.

Thojcnso of Samuel Davis, the Shennu-daa- h

merchant, ngninst Thomas Cnnnou
ended this morning by tho jury render-
ing n vertict of not guilty.

The indictment in the enso was grand
larceny, Cannon having been accused of
mealing a roll of oilcloth valued at $8.

FATAL EXPLOSION .

A Miner Meets Inatantiuicoiia Dnto at the
I.nwrenoe Colli, ry,

Special to Evening Herald.
MAHANOV Plane, March 17. Thomas

P. Brenuan, of Frackvlllo, was instantly
killed by nn explosion of gas at tho Law-
rence colliery last evening.

Brennnn was about 40 years of ago and
loft a wife and llvo children.

The cause of tho accident has not been
determined nnd probably will not boiinlil
tho Inquest is held.

Kister Approaching.
Easter Sunday is near at hand. A grent

stock of clothing having been consigned
to Max Reese, commUilon merchnnt and
auctioneer, nud that gentleman not hav-
ing room in ills Centre street auction
house, ho has taken tho large room in the
opera block on South Main street, next
door to the First National Hank. The
stock consists of men's, youths', boys' nnd
children' clothing, IBS Princo Albert
suits, 400 black corkscrew and diagonal
suits, 400 pairs of pants, from 55 cents up
to $1.60; cheviot suits, men's suits from $.!
up, 3S0flno confirmation suits, lino Jersey
suits for all ages, reduced to $1.25 and
$1.50; single vests from 25 cents up, 200
navy blue suits, 1,328 youths' suits. Bring
your children nnd get them clothed nt
one-ha- lf 3 tho usual nrice. Bemeniber
the place, sign of the Hed Flag, next door
to the jurat rsntlonal Hank. The sale will
last only until April 1, ns the room must
lie vacated bv that time. Now or never
is your chnuco to clothe you and your
cnuuren cuenp, an max ueese s Auction
and Commission House.

Funei alK.
The rcmnins of Mrs. Louisa Summ, of

South White street, were placed ot rest
in the una ieuowB' cemetery yesterdny
afternoon.

The funeral of Mrs. Emma Boyer, wife
or i,eorgo m. Jioyer, niso iook place tins
afternoon. A large number of friends nnd
relntivos assembled at the family resi-
dence on West Strawberry alloy and
attended the interment in tho Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery.

Tho funernl of Mrs. Sarah Thomas, wife
of William F. Thomas, took place
The remains arrived in town from Mid
Valley at three o'clock this afternoon nnd
were met at tho Lehigh Valley depot by
a number of friends, who escorted thorn
to their last resting plnco In the Odd
Fellows' remetery. Mrs. Thomas resided
in this town for n number of venrs and
moved to Mid Valley but n few months
ago.

Church Noticed.
Rev. E. R. Lewis, of Scranton, will

preach in tho Welsh Congregational
church, on South West street,
morning and evening.

The pulpit of tho Welsh Calvanlsiie
Methodist church, on South West street,
will he occupied by Hcv. John J. Wil-
liams, of Lehigh county.

Miss Da Merrltt, the evangelist, will
close her revival season at the Primitive
Methodist church, corner of Jnrdln and
Oak strtets, Prayer meeting
will bo held at 0 a. m. and other services
nt 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Offerings will
be taken ns a farewell testimonial to Mls
Do Merrltt,

Tho subject of Rev. Robert O'Bovle's
sermon in the Trluitv Reformed church.
on West Lloyd street, for even
ing is --l'eter a Denial uur warning."

The Ijit Micht.
Maurice Drews' players supporting

Lizzie May Ulmer gnvo another excellent
entertainment in Ferguson's thentro last
ovening.producing "Dad's Girl," a comedy
drama which has many meritorious fe.i-tur-

and afford Miss Ulmer nnd Mr,
Drew nmnle scope tor their excellent
talents. Waters and Casey, of town, pre-
sented a musical sketch incidental to tho
play and rendered several of their orlgl.
nnl musical compositions with great suc-
cess. tfie company closes its en-
gagement with 'the production of the
great Irish drama, "Colleen Bawn," a
special St. Patrick's Day bill.

Hunting nnd Flailing Oroundu,
The best in the West. North and North

west is reached, only by the lines of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
Trout season is nearly here; look up your
tackle, see that 11 is in good suape ami
then write to John R. Pott, District
IIi.dbuiii.d. A .rm.t Will I ......,.-- , Tin .I

a brochure of "where the trout hide"

name LKftsin & HAElt, Ashlnnd, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

Go and hear "III. Walter." nt rendered
by McElhouuy's phonograph.

iJirt,!

ILL W IS 11
A Big Cocking Main Right in

the Town.

ON THE MAIN STREET I

Hj Great Secrecy the Manipulator! Tullnd
Off tho Affair laccei. fully In n Mont
Conspicuous rlnce mid Ahaut Two
IIunilr.il Man Wltiieaied It With S.ifcty.

Tho sporting fraternity found pastime
last night in tho largest cocking main
held In this town for several years.

The nrrangements had been made witli
tho greatest secrecy, and only people, who
pledged themselves to keep tho ttmo and
place a profound secret and who were on
the list ot trusted oiios, were given tho
tip. But nothwlthstanillngnll the secrecy
fully two hundred men and youths wit
ne-e- d tho battles.

The mains wero fought in the Frnney
building, at the cornerof South Main nnd
Poplar streets. They commenced at nine
o'clock and lasted until midnight. There
wero llvo of them.

The birds were owned by two n

sporting mon of town nnd the
bnttles were mailo by "reds" on olio side
and "mixed colors" on the other.

At the beginning ot tho main the
hotting was 20 to 15 in fnvorof the "reds."
Thoy won tho first two battles and the
"mixed colors" won tho last three. The
battles consumed from 15 to 20 minutes
each.

Among the spectators aro said to have
been some of the most prominent resi-
dents and olllcials of the town.

A visit to town this afternoon by Deputy
Sherlir Ochs, of Pottsvllle, caused n stir,
as his appearance led ton rumor that he
came here In glean information about the
cooking-mai- to assist the District At-
torney iu commencing prosecutions.

1'UNCIL l'OINTS.

"The Dazzler" Monday night.
The now ice house which has been built

nt the north end of White street for
Christ. Schmidt, the local agent for tho
Lauer Brewing Company, is said to bo the
best constructed in this region. It lias a
capacity for 100 tons of ice nnd threo car
loads of beer.

Tho grand sparring and athletic tour-
nament of the Shenandoah Athletic Club
takes place at Ferguson's theatre on
Tuesday evening.

Maurico Drew's Players supporting
Lizzie May Ulmer will closo their en-
gagement hero

For sale, about 500 lbs. Minion, in good
order. Plenty of sorts. Also upper and
lower enses. Price reasonable. Apply at
IlF.nAin office, East Coal btreet.

A case of stnall-pn- has been discovered
on the Cressona road, on tho western bord-
ers of Pottsvllle, aud the house has been
quarantined.

Tho ball held in Bobbins' opera house
last evening was a, grand success and was
enjoyed by many couples.

When passing along Eas Centre street
don't fail to take a Iook at the show
windows of J. F. Ploppert's bakery and
confectionary. They are elegantly decor-
ated for tho Easter season and present
many novolttes which can bo purchased
nt very reasonable prices.

Tho following letters remain uncalled
for to dato at the Shenandoah postolllce;
Charley Carroll, Thomas Carroll, John
Green, Frank S. Miller, Abraham Rus-ke-

Two: rrompt Payments.
To tho Officers and Members of tho Home

Friendly Society, of ll.iltimore, Mil.:
GnxiXKMnx - Please accept my sincere

thanks lor t ho prompt payment of seventy-fiv- e
dollars ($T5), tho full amount duo on

the life of my beloved wife, Sarah Thomns.
My wife was not dead thirty-si- hours
whim yournctivo superintendent, William
T. Evans, and agent, Frederick Acornley,
paid tho claim. This Is another Instance
of your honesty and promptness in deal-
ing with your patrons.

William F. Tiiomas.iwb
Mid Valley, Pa.

Shenandoah, March 17, Ib'JI.

Received from Homo Friendly Society,
of Baltimore, Md., forty-thre- e dollars
($43) in full for all claims against said
society upon tho death ot my daughter,
Jeannette. GniFKlTH (illll'FITUS.

William Bonn, March 17, lbUr.

Tim Auditors Act.
County Auditors Thomas E. Samuels,

Emanuel E. Jenkins nnd John E. Doyle
have notified County Commissioners
Allen, Rent, nnd Martin not to pay Con-
troller Severn or nny of his deputies or
employes any money on account of sal-
aries or services, on the ground that tho
net which created the ofilco of County
Controller is unconstitutional. Notice is
also given that If tho notlco Is disobeyed
nnd the courtseventunlly decided thattho
act is unconstitutional the Commissioners
will be sur charged with any sum they
mny pay.

hy I'ny More?
Having decided to discontinue our

carpet department we hnvo marked them
nt prices that wil close them out with a
rush. Hero are n few leaders : Regular
50c. ingrain at 35c.; all of the fiOe. grades
are down to 45o.; our best 75c. all wool
ingrains are reduced to 50o. These prices
aro extremely low for tho above goods,
which aro all the latest and best patterns.

U J. Wilkinson.
3-- tt 20 S. Main street, Shenaudouh.

"The Daislrr.'
"The Dazzler." Cosgrovo and Grant's

brilliant musical farce comedy, appeared
at tho Grand opera house last night, Tho
singing was good, the muslo catchy and
the show fully achieved that for which it
is Intended to create smiles and laugh
ter. wllkes-llarr- tra ) JNew Dealer. At
Ferguson's theatre on Monday evening,
March lUtli.

lo Ami Hee It.
Keatrev. tho tihotoirranher. has a creat

(8.00 bargain. Go aud see It.

Wehavomnny friends who have lived
to Iho ripe old ngeof eighty; they alwnys
used Dr. Coxe'a wonderful Cough Syrup
when aflllcted with colds.

riillSONA!..
Charles T. Gibson spent yesterdny atMahanoy City.
Charles Smith has returned from Phil-adelphia.
V. II. Moycr. of Pottsvllle, was a town

visitor yesterday.
Deputy Sheriir Ochs was a visitor totown this afternoon.
John F. Finney nnd M. J. Lawlor spent

at tho county sent.
William Short, of Glrardvllle, was Inlost Creek yesterday.
John Cnnlield, of Mahanoy City, wasIn town this afternoon.
Theodore Shaffer transacted bulne s

In fiirnrdvlllo yesterday.
Miss Aunio Morgan, of Frnckvil.e, didshopping in town this afternoon.
F. A. Foster, of Orwigsbtirg.spei.t n fewpleasaut hours In town yesterday.
Harvey E. Waters has returned to townafter a few days visit to Plilladel: hla.

T , ... ..us .luiiiuo ueaioii. ot ixist Creekspent y visiting friends at Pottsvllle.
iMiss mi e Ileaton, of Lost Creek, wontto Pottsvllle this morning to visit friends.
Philip Snyder and Herbert Raup, of

Munedln, are tho guests of town friends.
Al. Brown, foreman of Packer colliery
o. 5, visited Girardvillo yesterday after-

noon.
J. M. Boyer has returned from Phila-

delphia, where ho spent two days trans-acting business.
MissSniKe DjmiMa T..l.....nn rt

Is spending Saturday ami Sunday with
nvi Jim i nurt;.

William Kemlrick, of East Centre
Street. Wlm llll Itnitt, nltn 111 nH
days, is now about again.

Dr. 1'. B. Drumheller and wife, of Sun-bury- ,

who s ere tho guests of friends intown, have returned to their home.
The people nro engcrly buying tho

famous AL-V- lllnod purifier at adver-tising price. Large $1.00 bottle for 25c.
No. 1 South Main St.

Mrs. A. A. Greennwald, of Pottsvllle,
and Mrs. William Fox. of Tamaqua, wero
in town attending the funeral of
Mrs. G. M Boyer.

!rH Annetta Warner and daughter,
Sullto, Mrs. E. H. llageubuoli, Mrs. F. J.Portz and Misses Maine Williams andNnrnm I)rr i.tiiit-c- ! ,. ,!........ .ii.., , ...- .i. i c n,et. Mcholas yesterday.

Our old friend, T. H. Barter, has sold
his piper, tho Middleburg Post, aud hasbought the Bellefonto Gazette. Tho
latter paper is a Republican dally and
WOOklv. flP (mill InlliL.tir... ,,,..1
dilation. We wish "Tom" abundant
success in his new Held.

Illrthiluy and Fnrnwell.
There wns a very enjoyable event nt tho

residence of Miss Lulu Waters, on East
Lloyd street, lat evening, tho occasion
being the celebration of tho young lady's
birthday and a farewell testimonial,
Ilicro were games of all kinds and n
luncheon, and Miss Waters received many
presents. Among tho guests present
wore: Daisy and May Walters, BattleJames, Mattio Church, Minnie Dabb,
Jennio Goldin, Fanny Weeks, Jennie
Kennelly, Lottie Reese, Ella Rines, Bea
trice Hasklns, Violet Strnub.Maud Pooler,
Lizzie Woods. May Acker, Harry Church,
David and George Watson, John Bacon,
Enoch, Eddie and ,To!in Pooler, Frank
Gibson, Homer Ktraub, Thomas Doyle,

illiain Dabb, Charles Acker, Harry
Goldin, William nnd George Williams,
Walter Kerslake, Adria Kennelly andCharles Waters.

Ireland's Natal Day.
Tho arrival of St. Patrick's Day put a

holiday appearance on tho town nnd tho
streets wero crowded by visitors and
home people, promenading. All the
collieries were idle. There was no street
parade. Services in the Annunciation
church wero attended by immense
throngs. The Annunciation T. A It.
Band left for Hn.leton early this morn-
ing. M. J. Scanlan, the hatter and Re-
ceiver of Taxes, made nn enterprising
step today by distributing, gratuitously,
pretty shamrock emblems which found
place on a great many lapels.

Horned llyun ICxploslon.
Joe Makutls, a Pole, residing on North

Pear alley, was burned about the hands
and face fu a large beer cask iu tho

brewery yesterday afternoon Bo
wns painting tlieinlerior of thacask witli
a solution of alcohol and shelac and the
fumes from the mixture were Ignited by
the llames of a caudle. Makutls wns not
dangerously Injured. William Houser, n
workman who stood beside the cask, was
knocked down by the force of the explo-
sion.

"drift," Free Pictures.
A benutifiilnnd artlstio picture,

size 0VxI5 inches is given away with every
copy of that popular newspaper. Penusyf
vanla Grit, which Is sold hero every Satur
day. Tho pictures are beauties nnd will
look well framed. Everyliody should get
Grit and a picture t his week. d 1 tt

Ilelcr ComJfited.
Anson Heiser, of Shenandoah, was

yosterday convicted of assaultiind battery
upon Jacob Heiser. lie wag directed tipay the costs and furnish $800 bail tokeop
tho peace.

Bear the 38il Regt. baud at McElhcniiy's
cafe. 1 4 tf

A new laundry was opened by Sing
Lee on Monday, February Ubth, at No.
14 West Centre street, Sheuundoah.

A o concert for n nickel nt
McEllienny's enfe.

Men
ataSk

"Wo positively soil no limed
or ico-hou- EGGS, and
our prico is always rea-

sonable.

Remember this when buy-

ing your Easter stock.
aw
7 er

123 North Jardin Street


